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Asparagus Cheddar Quiche (cont.)

Directions (cont.)
12. Cool 10 minutes before serving.
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Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 (1429 g)

Servings Per Recipe: 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 2403.6
Calories from Fat 1524

% Daily Value

Amount Per Serving

Total Fat 169.3g

Saturated Fat 77.3g

Cholesterol 1119.2m g

Sugars 13.7g

coo/ Sodium 5112.5m g

Total Carbohydrate 128.2g

Dietary Fiber 17.7g

Sugars 13.7g

Protein 99.2g

% Daily Value

260%

386%

373%

213%

42%

70%

55%

198%

Reviews
"Yum-my! That was so delicious ad cheesy :) Thank you!"

if if i( if if. By Tahitia on October 03, 2009 1961053

"Wonderful; made this when I had company for the weekend and everyone enjoyed it. I did change a few
things just due to personal preferance - used a pre-made pie crust, added cooked - crumbled bacon, and
used swiss cheese. YUM - it was so good, I was a little nervous about the mustard but it was great, just
a very subtle (sp) extra that really made a nice difference from others I've tried. It looked really pretty right
out of the oven and tasted even better. Held it's shape well when cut and had a great creamy texture.
Had a little left over and reheated the next day and it was even better. Thanks lima for posting a great
recipe."

if if if if if By Bonnie G #2 on July 23, 2009 | 912607

"Fabulous! Didn't change anything except to use a pre-made pie crust. I will definitely be making this
again. Thanks!"

if if it if if By 2hot2handle on June 14, 2009 1888929

"Great recipe! It fluffed up so pretty and was soooo creamy. Will be making this a lot. Thanks for this
wonderful recipe."

if if if if if: By gw ynn on November 07, 2008 1741292
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